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Births.!
We congratulate Phillip and Chloe McDonald on the birth of their son Henry Rolf, born on the
1 March.

NSSR Rodder of the year
Nomination for club rodder of the year has been Decided and I am sure this was no easy task as
there were a few members in the run to pick up this coveted award.
Thanks to Maurice Stevens who presented this award, and to all club members for voting.
And to club member Michael Grech who won the award for his terrific input into our club,

Lake Mulwalla T-shirt 2014.!
The Hot Rods for the Northern Suburbs Street Rods Club T-shirt design has been voted on and the
Rods chosen are Michael Grech’s 29 Ford Roadster and Carmine D’Amico’s 32 Ford 3 W coupe
The T-shirt will look great.

!

Tullamarine mens shed rod run.!

Held on the 3 March from 6pm till 9pm at trade park drive this was the last one until October
2014.
With a barbecue drinks and raffle they make you feel welcome.
Congratulations to the organisers of this run as it gets better each time I go.
Members who attended were Ivan Wilson with his 23 T-Bucket, Steve Beggs with his 34 Ford
coupe, Joe Camilleri with his 32 Ford 5 W, Peter Cox with his 34 Chevy sedan, Kermy with his 30
A model Ford 5 W, Mark Sampson with his 63 Mercury Comet, Carmine D’Amico with his 32 Ford
3 W coupe, Michael Grech with his 29 Ford Roadster, Craig Edward with his 35 Ford coupe, and
Ivan’s daughter was there with her new 34 Chevy 2 door.
Congratulations go to Steve Beggs who won top hot rod at the show

Birthdays coming up!
Kevin Grech 18 April.
Shane Edward 24 April.

Family Day Car & Bike Show!
Held at the Whittlesea show grounds on Saturday 15 March from 10am till 5pm to help support
The Australian prostate cancer research.
Being there first show it was not huge with about 40 rods and street machines attending.
As well as the car show there was a swap meet with music and carnival rides.
Club members who came along were Peter Cox. Kermy, Lindsay McDonald, and friend of the club
Frank Mirabile with his little Datsun ute as well as myself.

Bushrodders Picnic.!
The annual Bushrodders picnic was held on Sunday the 16 March at the Yea recreation reserve.
The Bushrodders rod and custom club put on this event for free and what a great event this is with
Bands playing all day lots of food and drink stalls, raffle prizes and trophies.
We arrived at the grounds about 9am gave a gold coin donation and collected our free goodie bag.
Weather was overcast but the rain held off until late afternoon.
Past club members Fred & Marilyn Giorgi came along with there 28 Ford pickup with the extended
cab to give him more leg room.
Lots of car related trade stands and model aircraft displays.

Club member Terry Vyner and his wife Gwyneth attended the rich river rod run that was held on the 14, 15,
16 March at Echuca / Moama.!
From reports that I have heard weather was up and down with temperatures from 35-20 deg with some rain !
And thunder, but still turned out to be a good weekend.!
The Jack Eddy oval was filled with about 400 hotrods and street machines, take a look at the grass it looks
like carpet.!
Thanks to Terry and Gwyneth who sent these photos of the run to me.

Blokes Day Out!
The ASRF held its inaugural blokes day out at Sandown racecourse on Sunday, March 23 to raise
awareness of mens health issues.
Club members Ray, Phillip, Ian, Jamie, Ivan, Michael, Craig, Terry are just some of our club
members that I know of that went along to this show.
This was one show that I should have gone to but I chose to go to the GMAC model aircraft display
And hotrod day at Yarrambat thinking that there would be a few cars on show, but I was
disappointed as only seven cars turned up, I know were to go next year.
Terry Vyner sent me these photos and commented that the blokes day out was just a huge event
And I guess we will hear more about this event at our next club meeting.
Thanks Terry.

